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G.R.L. 

For at least 15 years T have been hearing and reading- even in 
some of the most t:Onservative Church of Christ publimtions- that 
the name ''Church of Christ" was being used in a denomin:uiona l 
~cme, and that the Lord's church has no name. In spite of all the 
talk, i·L seems that nobody has had the courage to break with tradi· 
lion- until now. Our brethren in the Philippines have made a 
change-but not merely fo r the sake of change. Alex Wilson gives 
their reasons on another page of this issue. T o :.omc, the reasons 
won' t mean a Lhing. \Ve all know too well that in most congrega-
1 ions there are some to whom 1 he strongest argument is, " vVe've a l
ways done it th is way." 

SIGNS AND NA~fES 

This whole bu:.ine s of promoting denominational names and 
puui ng them on buildin1,~ is of modern on g111. The divisive spirit 
behind it a ll is old (J Cor. 1: 12), but only the last I !10 yenrs ha~ 
~ccn a spirit of competition that nearly matches that of the business 
world. The origin al Restoration Movement was not comm itil.ed 
to a group name of any kind. The name "Church or Christ'' (as a 
group name) did not gain gener:tl acceptance as a result of mcdiL:t· 
tion on the Scriptures; it was horn om of strife. The con trovcrsy 
over instrumental music-which dragged on for two or three decades 
and finally ca me to a heild in 1906-induced man)' congregations to 
take the designation ''Churd1 of Christ" as a means of idendfying 
themselves with the ami-instrumclll party. Not a ll did this. J 
have visi•ted a congregation in T ennessee that still identifies the 
meeting place by the n:-tme originally used: "Christ ian Chapel." 
This names the fJloce, but not the church itself. This helps avoid 
the common error of as ociadng the word "church" with a building 
or a locality. When we label a building "church," it is hard to 
un-teach what the sign implies. 

,\IU: nE~OM INATIONS NEC:ESSAil\'? 

"You have to belong to a denomination if you arc going tu 
acc:omplisll anything." So spoke a brother much esteen1ed in the 
Lord, both for his life and his work. H e cites his own experience 
:1s proof. I cannot accep t th i~ reason ing. The Lord has done manv 
wonderful 1hin~s with vessels most unfit; this docs not mean J lc 
approves the defects of the vessel. " ' 'Ve are 'a group' ancl we 111:1}' a~ 
well f:lce it." Thi~ I hear periodically in jmti ficat ion of rlcnom-
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inational tendencies among churches of Christ. I reply, All. right, 
let's face h. Does •·ecognizing a defect license us to appr'?':c ~t. and 
continue in it-or even worse, to promote t~te growtl_1 of Itt . I hese 
questions, and others related, are often discussed m meetmgs of 
dturch leaders, but I doubt that they will ever be resolved in such 
meetings. I believe the problem of denominationalism is one which 
must be worked out personally, on the level of the individual. (A 
fuller discussion must await another time.) 

Common sense tells us we must band •together to be effective, we 
must pool our resources if we are to succeed, but history says, No. 
Where are the accomplishments of ·the great denominations? The 
men and women wh05e names still shine as bright lights, the people 
who have made history in giving the Gospel to the world, did not go 
out as representatives of a missionary sooety or a group of churches. 

,; Some who began under such an arrangement (e.g., Hudson Taylor, 
Amy Carmichael) entered into real fruitfulness atter dissolving the 
relationship. Warned ·that they would starve for lack of suppol't, 
they ·found the Lord faithful (Heb. 13:5). Those who have dared 
to be faithful to dte Lord, contrary llO the advice of well-meaning 
brethren and the appearance of things, those are they who ha\'c 
entered into the secret place of the Most High. Those who went out 
to establish organized, well-financed programs have sunk into oblivion. 

Our brethren in Manila have acted contrary to what might 
ha\'e been advised: "Don't you know that you'll lose support by doing 
this? People won't understand! If you don't use dte name 'Church 
of Christ,' they won't feel obliged to support your work." To a 
degree, such criticism is no doubt true. Denominationally-oriented 
brethren judge by the brand-name; they do not consider whether or 
not the product is genuine. However, even though some may feel 
this way, don'L think tllat for this tile work in Manila wiJl fall to the 
ground. Many unfaithful ones disregard ·the Great Commission, but 
the Gospel is preached anyway. The Lord knows His own, and 
Hr will continue to show Himself faithful to them. 

"I ha\'c found it a good practice ro learn to enjoy my problems! 
It may sound a little crazy, hut what I am saying is, Don't let tht· 
problems rob you of your joy in the Lord. We ·have never had mort 
problems than we arc f;u:ed with at the moment, but I am determined 
to 'rcjoic·c ;~)ways.' It is simply amazing what this does for von. 
Jt is \'t'ry ea~y to drift into being 'problem <:Onscious.' After' all. 
they are pro\'ided hy a loving Father lo enable us to praise His 
fai thfu I ness." 

(Excerpl<i from personal letters from Joseph Carroll. At the ti 11 1c· 
of writing rhese he w:1s an .Japan; now he is in the U.S. for rhe 
present.) 



Winston N . Allen 

Curist said to His disciples on a certain occasion, "The things 
th:tt are imposs ible with men are possible with God" (Luke 18:27). 
An angel made the assenion lO Mary, "with God no thin!? shall he 
impossible" (Luke 1:37). Being omnipotent, nothing i.~ trnpossiblc 
with God except those things which are not in ham1ony with His 
perfect character. 

T he writer of the Hebrt!w lcu cr said, " . .. it is impossible for 
C od to lie ... " (He b. fi: 18) . i\ loscs wrote, ··cod i no t a man th:u 
he should lie, neither the so11 of man that he should repent. Hath 
he said, and will he not do it? Or hath he spoke n and will he not 
make it good?" (N umber 23: I 9). \ Ve can have perfect confide nce 
iu the promises and prophecies recorded in the Uible. Tt is impossi· 
blc for God to lie! T o Jeremiah H e said , "I watch over my "Word 
to perform it" (Jer. 1: 12b) . Abraham was "fu ll )' assured that what 
C od hncl promised he was nble also to perform" (Rom. •1: 2 1) . 
Satan and his demons arc deceivers, and we find liars all :tbout us 
in the world (R ev. 2 1 :8), but here is a truth we can anchor to, " It 
is impossible for Cod to lie ." J oshua said in his farewell address to 
lsra<'l. "not cute thing hath fail ed of :t il the ~ood th ings which J e· 
hm-ah your God spake roncerning you '' (Joshua 23 : 1·1). T he Lord 
keeps Hi , promises. A;.,rai n and again while serving :ts missionaries 
here in A lttska we have found the p romise true, "seek ye first h is 
kingdom a nd his rightcoumes~. and all these thinhrs shall be adcled 
unto you" (i\fnu. G:33). £vet)' prophecy in the W ord of God either 
ha~ been, b being. or will be literally and completely fu lfilled. The 
very char:tc:ter of Cod i~ a t stake with reference to His promises and 
p tx>phecies to and regarding Jsrael, the Nations, and the Church. 
\Ve ca n he :tb~oltttc ly :.ure the l.ord ':. promises :wd prophecies re· 
g:treling the Rapture, the Judgmem Scat of Christ, the Great Trihu· 
l:ttion. the Raule of ArnHtgeddon. the Millennium, the Great White 
Throne .Judgme nt. Eternal Torment. the N ew H c:n·en and Ne"· 
E:nth will be fulfill ed. It is illiJX>sc;ihlc for God to lie! 

Anoth er i111possiblc thing is give n in H ebrews II :(i, ··:,nd with · 
011t fai th it is impossible to be well-pleasing lllllO l•i m. for he th:tt 
cometh to God nutst believe that he is. and that he is a rewarder of 
them that Neck after hin1 ." T he Lord is looking for faith a nd H e 
always responds to genuine fa ith, fa ith that is ma nil'estccl in oh('di· 
encc (Hc h. I I). :\ dr:nnatic demonstration of faith is recorded in 
.\ rtli 2i: ' 'ersc 2!i givrs a ~ood definition in the words of Paul. 
" \Vh rrrflll'<' sirs. hr of g-ond chrrr. 1'01' T believe (:ocl that it sha ll hC' 
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even so as it hath IJecn spoken unto m~." 14aith ~s simply IJcli~vin_g 
God's spoken or written Word and. actmg_ accordingly. Unbcbef IS 

the equivalent of accus!ng God ~f b~mg a ba! (1 Joh~ 5: 10). Th~~e 
is an abundance o£ ev1dence (Creauon, Chr1st, t·he B1ble) on wh1ch 
to base our faith; in fact the uniJeliever is "without excuse" (Rom. 
I: 20) . Faith connects us with th~ unlimite~ resources ~nd _power of 
God, thus makino· possible salvatwn and VICtory. Is Jt d1fficult to 
berome a Christia~ or to live the Christian life? It's impossible apart 
from faith in the working of God. "He that believeth on the ~~~~ 
hath etemal life, but he that obeyeth not the Son shall not sec hie, 
IJUL the wrath of God abideth on him" Qohn 3:36). \Vithout faith 
it is impossible to please God! 

A third impossible thing is stated in Hebrews Ill:·!, "For it is 
impossible that the blood of IJulls and goats should take away sins." 
God through Moses said, "J.o'or the life of the flesh is in the blood, 
and I have given it to you upon the altar to make atonement for 
your souls, for it is the blood that maketh atonement by reason of 
the life" (Lev. 17:11). Shed IJlood represents life that has IJeen 
forfeited or given up. Since the wages of sin is death (Rom. 6:23) 
and every sin must receive a just recompense of reward (Heb. 2:2) , 
we read in Heb. 9:22b, "apart from shedding of blood there is no 
remission." Only Christ, the sinless Son of God, was qualified to 
make the perfect sacrifice for our sins and become our Rcdeeme1 
(I Peter 1:17-19). Writing to Christians the Apostle John said, 
'The blood o£ Jesus, his Son, deanseth us from all sin" (I John I :7), 
and again referring to Christ he wrote, "Unto him that loveth m 
and loosed us from our sins by his blood" (Rev. I :5b). It is im
possible fur our just and loving God to forgive sins except on the 
basis of the shed blood of His Son. Christ paid the penalty for 
sin and as our Substitute met the demands of JUstice and righteous· 
ne!ls. How important it is to accept Him, and to tell others of the 
pardon and the victory which God has provided 

Another impossibility, closely related to the aiJove, is implied 
in the question recorded in HeiJ. 2:3a, "How shall we es<.<tpe if we 
neglect so great a salv;rtion?" If God spared not angels when they 
sinned; if He spared not the ancient world from destruction bv the 
flood; if He spared not Sodom and Gomorrah (2 Pet. 2:4-6); fc He 
spilred not His Son from being our Substitute, do you think He will 
spare us if we fail to trust and obey Christ of \Vhom it is said, "And 
in none other is there salvation, for neither is there any other name 
under heaven that is given among men wherein we must be saved" 
(Acts 4: 12). It is impossible to escape eternal torment "if we neglect 

liO great a salvation." 
Finally, a precious impossibility is implied in the lJUestion and 

answer given by the Apostle Paul in -the latter part of Romans 8. Hl' 
said, "\Vho shall separate us from the love of Christ?" Even though 
SitUIIl tempts us to doubt God's love when persecutions and troubles 
and suffermgs abound, the Christian should rest in the certainty that 
it is impossible to be separated from the love of God. "For I am 
persuaded that neither death, nor life, nor angels, nor principalities, 
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nor things present, nor things to come, nor powen, nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from the 
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord." 

Human Righteousness vs. 
Imputed Righteousness 

Dee L. McCroskey 
''The t~llecuaal fervcm pra~cr of a righteous man a\·aileth much" Uamcs 5:16) • 
.. .,.or that righteous man dwelling among them, in Nccing and hearing, vexed 

his righU.'OUS soul" (2 Pet. 2:8). 
BUT-

"As it is written, There is nom~ righteous, no. not one" (Rom. 3:10). 
"All our rightcousm:sscs arc as filthy rags" (Isa. 64:6). 

From these four Scriptures we can see the problem. '11tere have 
bt·en men and women on earth that God described as "righteous," 
many o£ them. And yet, the same infallible and inspired Word of 
God tells us that there is "none righteous," that "They are all gone 
out of the way," and that "all have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God" (Rom. 3:10, 23). 

How, then, can any man be righteous before God when there 
arc NO righteous people in God's sight? Worse yet, think of the 
man in one of the Scriptures above, whom Peter calls "that righteous 
man." If you know your Bible at all, you know who he i.'l. He is 
Lot, that poor man who did about everything wrong. He moved to 
Sodom, that wicked sin-pot o£ a city. It is a type of this wicked world. 
And there, Lot lived his selfish, worldly life and raised his family 
in it. His righteous soul was vexed with the immorality and un· 
J,rodliness there. BUL he didn't move out! And even after God 
brought him out of it, his life after that was certainly not the life 
of a morally righteous man. But God's ·word calls him "that right· 
t.'Ous man"! 

When we humans think of righteousness, we can only think in 
tenus of human behaviour. \Ve can think and judge in terms of the 
condition of a man's life, but by nature we are in total darkness about 
relationship with God. For instance, many times I have been at an 
open air gospel meeting when the name of King David is mentioned. 
Immediately some chap steps up and says, "David? Why, that old 
otdulterer and murderer! How could he ever be in heaven?" 

But he is there, in spite of his bad deeds (for which he was severe· 
ly chastened while here on earth). And he is not there because 
his "good deeds outweighed his bad deeds," which is the way most 
people think God judges. But God judges by another kmd or 
righteousness, one that is based upon relationship with God, and it 
is called: 

"Imputed Righteousness" 
In Psalm 32: 1·2, David wrote, "Blessed is he whose transgression 

is forgiven, whose sin is covered. Blessed is the man unto whom the 
Lord imputeth not iniquity, and in whose sight there is no guile." 
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To "impute" something means to "reckon it," or to "put it to the 
account of" somebody. Paul used this expression when he ~rote }O 
Philemon (verse 18), about the latter's escaped slave; saymg, . 1£ 
he hatlt wronged thee, or oweth thee ought ,put that on mme 
atcount." h'cl · 

This "imputed" righteousness is called "the righteousness w 1 1. IS 
of faith" (Rom. 10:6, 3:22). It simply means that l~hen an_y Sill· 

ncr no matter how sinful or guilty he has been, puts h1s tmst Ill the 
pre~ious blood of Ol!r Lord Jesus Christ to .pay for his sins, ~d. "im· 
putes," or puts to h1s account, the perfect nghteousnes~ of H1s smless 
Son. This sinner then has a new righteousness, not h1s old, natural, 
imper.fect righteousness, but one _that is acceeta?le to God, !he per
fect nghteousness o£ the Lord Hnnself. See It m the followmg pas· 
sages: 

''1.-'or what saith the Sa·ipture? Abraham believed God, and it 
was counted unto him (or Imputed unto him) for righteousness" 
(Rom. 4:3). 

"And he (Abraham) believed in the Lord, and He counted it to 
him for righteousness" (Gen. 15:6) . 

"But to him that worketh not, but believeth on Him that justi· 
fieth the ungodly. his faith is counted (imputed) for righteousness" 
(Rom. 4:5) . 

"Even as David also describeth the blessedness of the man, unto 
whom God imputeth righteousness without works, Saying, Blessed 
arc they whose iniquities are forgiven and whose sins are covered. 
Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will not impute sin" (Rom. 
•1:6·8). 

justified by Faith 
This is why Lot - poor, failin~ man that he was - is called 

"just Lot," and "that righteous man,' in 2 Pet. 2:7-8. It means that 
Lot was saved, and we will see him in heaven. That is not because he 
had good deeds to his credit, but because he had saving faith in the 
Lord, and God counted that for righteousness. The words "just" 
and "justified," as used in the Scriptures, mean to be accounted one 
hundred per cent righteous in God's eyes, because of faith in the 
finished work. of Christ on Calvary. It means to have "imputed 
righteousness." 

"The1·c{ore bei11g justified by faith, we ltaue pence with God 
through our Lord jesus Christ" (Rom. 5: l). 
Many a man who lived a far better life than Lot, left this world 

a lost soul for eternity. And many a man who never committed 
David's great sin, also misst'<l heaven. In both cases, they trusted 
themselves instead of in the Saviour. They had tl1eir own uuperfect 
righteousness, but they despised God's perfect righteousness, the only 
righteousness that can enter heaven, and a righteousness that God 
wanted to impute to them! 

"Him wlio knew no sin He (God) made to be sin on our be· 
half; that we might become the righteousness of God in Him" (2 Cor. 
5:21, RV). 

In Last Day Messenger 
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Stanford Chambers 

Questions Asked Of Us 
II ;, :ulmillt•d ch:u Acm:rict ~houltl ha,·e entered 19Cil! em huwetl, pen i· 

1<·111i:sl J..ne<...,; periluu, cimcs are lu·n ·. IJu tcad we ha'e been re,·eling, carousinJ.: 
.uul rioting. A word lrum on hiJ.:h ha~ b(•cn ;ent, but go~ unhcednl. 2 Chron. 
i: l<l •·eacl.~: " tr my pc·nplc who an· c·all ccl ''>' my name, shall humble chemseln >s, 
.uul pmy. :111 cl seck Ill )' ra.-c·, a111l cum lmm chci r wicked ways, th en wi lt l hear 
!cum he'JH'n, :11111 wi ll fnrgi,·e tht'ir •in, and will heal their l.an cl .'' Why does 
'"d' a word go unhct~ l ccl? Is there any other "·ay out? 

No urher way out! ,\ ud a people too proud 1.0 lwntblc them· 
,l'ives before God ""d pray \\'ill "rrip rhc light f:mtastic,'' and go on 
i1~ (um ccogn ized) way to perdition, jmt "as it was in the days ol 
Xoah" and "as it was in the days of Lot." h is stated re. Noah' 
generation, "rhey knew not umil ... " But rhey had no excuse, 
foe· No:dt, "a preacher of rig-hteonsnc~s:· warned ami warned incess· 
:cttLly, "while ·the nrk was preparing." And the ark under construction 
\\'<IS proof of 1 oah's sincerity <II HI co11viction as to his warning; but 
warnmg is the last thing people wish to hear. " Business as usual" 
was the slogan tha•t carried. "Let p lca:;ure lte unconfined." The 
rentu ucrative job i~ the all-ituportant; it sustaicts complacency. And 
it's "on with education" for on that the J>c:tle of wages depends. \Vho 
ha~ time or taste for 2 Chron. 7: H ? 

Time and taste they will have at rhe fast-approaching time ol 
Rev. (i: 15-17, the appointed prayer meeti ng of all h istory! Too late! 
Too late! The rocks ;wd mountains arc not the proper address for 
prayers and lamentations! " \Vho shall be able to stand?" Not one! 
People indifferen t to the opportunity of the rapwre do not know 
what the ~;reaL tribulation wi ll be like. for they do tiOt rake seriously 
rite warnings ami provisions o( grace. Alas! Alal>l 

In I j no. 2:19 w~: t•ead, "Thcr went out from us. buc thcr wc:.rc not o£ u~: 
ICJt ir ttwr had hecn of us, they would h:wc continued wi th u.,.'' Were there· 
">plicHn N" in N.T. cht)IL \ VIto nrc the "us" and the "they"? 

Yes, there were "splinters" in N. T. times, d ivisions and schisms 
:llltcccdelll to sects, later on, denominations. The ''they'' o( the 
pa:.:.age cited were apostates po~se:.sed of the spirit o£ amichri:.t. They 
denied the deity or Christ and thus denied both the Father and the 
Son. The "us" arc those holding fast with John. The apostates 
most likely continued calling themselves Christiaus, and called those 
a seat from whom they went out. But John says that in their going 
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out from us they had made manifest that "they were not of us." At 
Corinth Paul shows that a resultant of division there was that those 
approved were made manifest. Note I Cor. II: 1_9. Think i.t not 
strange that today we have the splinters, even sphnters of splmters. 
Rut woe to those causing the division. They alw:~ys deny the charge, 
which makes their judgment all the heavier. Paul shows. the im· 
possibility of eating the Lord's supper by those responsrble. Of 
course they could continue to go through the motion, and do it very 
piously. Today ecumenicity is attempting to unite tJ1e splinters 
and make of them one big log! That ts far removed from that one· 
ness for which our Savior prayed. The world church, clearly in the 
offing, is the counterfeit of Rev. 17. The harlot church cannot set 
the Lord's ·table; the out-J.,roers of I .John could set a table, but it 
would not be the Lord's table. :\ "splinter" cannot set the Lord\ 
table. 

What about the doctrine of "total depra\'it)·" and "original sin"? ,\ preacher 
declared publicly, "It is 1111 more sin for :1 baby to cry than for a pig to squeal.'' 
J>avld said, "In sin did Ill)' mother ronceh·e me.'' Just where rlclt'fi rt'sponsi· 
billty set in, and where does it end? 

David is not saying that conception is a sin. By birth he was 
brought forth into a state of sin; it was immediately his environment 
:md ever continued so. Proper altitude regarding the same is a 
person's responsibility. Paul's teaclting in Romans 5 shows that 
Adam's transgression contaminated his \'cry nature, planting within 
him the seeds of death. He died spiritually the day he ate "thereof." 
His physical death years later was the result of his spiritual death. 
And the seeds of death were transmitted to all his pos•terit y. "All 
in Adam die," for being in the loins of the first man, all mankind 
sinned representati\'cly. "All ha\'e sinned." That nature of Adam 
th:tt pa<;ses on down to each descendant is, I suppose, what is meam 
hy "original sin." The infant has inherited the natme of its ances· 
tor, but is in nowise responsible, is not chargeable until account
ability arrives and a wrong choice is made. The Lord alone knows 
when that occm~. Responsibili·ty begins at that point and ne\'cl 
ends. ·n1e "total depravity" doctrine makes the infant amenabll' 
to the second death as well as the first, and so, concluding tha·t some· 
thing must be done about it, infant baptism was brought into prar· 
tice, and a \'Cry grc:tt number of parents ha\'e been made to fear th:tt 
unless the little one is baptized, it is lost if it dies. Baptismal n·· 
generation came thus into \'ogue. Jesus' words are more <·omfnrting 
than the mus·ty old theologie.~. "Let the little ones come unto me ... 
of such is he kingdom of hea\'en." J-lal'e I any misgh·ings about a 
little h'l":IIHI-daughter whom dc:tth daimed bcfon~ she was a ye:u 
c,fd? liut as for yom responsibility regarding your little ones, hrinu 
them up "in the nurture :mel admonition of the Lord." " 

"I dtink oflimes as the night draws nigh. Of an old house on 
the hill: Of a yard :all wide, and blossom·starred, \Vhere the ehildreu 
played at w.ill. And when the night at last r:une down, Hushing 
the merry elm, Mother would look around and ask, 'Are all the chil
dren in?' Tis many and many a yc•ar siuce rheu. :\nd the ole! homl' 
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on the hill No longer answers to childish feet And the yard is still, so 
!>till. Hut I see it yet as the shadows creep, And though many the 
years have been Since then, I still can hear mother ask, 'Are all the 
children in?' I wonder, if, when the shadows fall, On the last short 
earthly day; When we say good-bye to the world outside, All tired 
wiLh our childish play; When we meet the Lover of hoys and girls, 
Who died to save all from sin, Will we hear Him ask, as mothe1· 
did, 'Are all the children in?'?"-Unknown. 

Wh)' do so1ne refer to the word o( C.cxl a.~ "a clead letter"? llid not Jt'!ill• 
sa)' lhey art< SJ)irit and the)" are life? And Heb. -4:12 says "the wurtl or God i• 
lh·ing and acth·c:.'' lsn't what the word clues nonetheless what the• Spirit dol!ll? 

The word of God is indeed a "dead letter" to those who reject 
it. Those who disobey the word grieve the Spirit who gave it. BUI 
just as there are some to whom the word is a "dead letter," so there 
are others who disallow the Spirit's activity in and through till: 
Spirit-breathed word. And that, too, is grievous. Satan tempts 
people to either extreme as he can buy up the oppol'tunity. "Pray 
that ye enter not into temptation." I once wem w1th Brother Boll to 
visit a sister who was absenting herself from the as.o;cmbly. We had 
to listen to her relating a wonderful experience in getting "the bap
tism of the Holy Ghost." And the Spirit had not only given her 
"entire .~anctilication," but had definitely told her to "go forth and 
preach." She was attending a church where the women spoke in 
publk and were encouraged to do so. Bro. Boll kindly pointed 
her to the texts instructing women not to do so. She replied, "But 
the Holy Gho~t plainly told me to do it, and I must." Bro. Boll 
then showed her I Cor. 14:37, and read it to her. She said, "No 
dilferen(:c what Paul says, I know what the Spirit said to me." Yes. 
but the thing:; Paul wrote arc "the commandment of God." We
failed to "restore" this sister to a surrender to God's will. 

;\llow me to call attention to a faot by some overlooked. Om 
Lord makes promises in very posilive language withom alwavs stat
ing the condition or conditions on which He fulfills. For iimance 
in .-\cts 2i:24 Paul assures the storm-tossed passengers and crew that 
infm·mation from heaven had been given him and th:tt "God had 
b'l'anted" all them that sail with thee." Paul then declares his faith 
in the heaven·sent message: "I believe God, that it shall be e\'Cn 
~o as it hath been spoken unto me." The ship-wreck was also fore
told him in wnnection. As the ship was breaking up, the sailors 
were seeking to rice om of the ship. Paul spoke to •the cemm·ion in 
command and t~ the soldiers, "Exc~pt these abide in the ship, yc 
cannot be saved. Was that (:ontradwtory to what he had previoush· 
stated? .Jon:lh preached, "Yet forty days :md Nine,·eh shall he de~
troyed." But it did not come to pass. ".My sheep .~hall never perish." 
1! is in the context, however, that His sheep hear His ,·oicc. 111:11 
i~o their rcspomihility, which the Lord does not relieve them of. 
l\loreovea·, He has left Himself ample room to "work in us both to 
will :md to do" the while our free moral agency and recogniu~d re
~ronsibility arc not violated. 
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We Wouldn't Marry Each Other Again 
Maxwell Hamilton 

(Under the abo\·e caption the following article, written by a Roman 
Catholic, appc-Jrt.'tl in Parade, :'llovcmber 1-1, 1954.) 

A young Catholic friend of ours called on my wife at.td !ne 
recently to introduce us to his fianc~e, a lovely, completely capuvatm~ 
.,.irl he'd met at a college dance. Smce she was a Protestant, he logt· 
~ally assumed we'd be the ideal couple to whom to talk before they 
made their wedding plans. 

"Everybody else is opposed to our marriage," he said ruefully. 
"That's why we came to you." 

I looked at my wife at the same moment as she looked at me, 
and we smiled wryly. Then I gave this young couple an unexpected 
jol-t. 

"Jack," I said, "don't do it. Sure we've been married 18 years; 
and, tltough Dorthy is a Protestant and I'm :t Catholic, 1 guess we have 
been fairly happy. But there's one thing we know-if we had it to do 
over, if we were in your shoes right now, we'd each marry someone 
else." 

We didn't convince them, of course. After all, no one could 
ronvince us before our wedding, either. Because, when you're young 
:md hopelessly in love, what is so inconsequential as a difference in 
religious beliefs? It's something you're told has been a major factor 
in thousands or broken homes; but yours, of course, will be difl'erem. 

lt never is, or rarely so. And even though my wife and I 
couldn't imagine being separated from each other now, we alone 
know the long and bitter struggle it has been, and probably will be 
until we die. And we also know how mudt easier it all would have 
been if we hoth were of the same faith. 

In our case, as in every other, it started the day we became en· 
gaged. As a Catholic, I had to obtain a dispensation to marry, since 
the Catholic Church expressly forbids mixed man-iages and make~ 
an exception only when circumstances watT:tlll it. And this ven 
dispensation launches the friction, with dte Protestant-mv wife-nai
lll'ally bristling at the very suggestion that het· beliefs at~d practices 
are not as strong· and as valid as a Catholic's. 

Next, Dot'thv had to t<tke a course of instruction for her rok 
as the wife of :t 'catholic. She had to follow this with :t staternem 
agreeing not to use birth control, to bring up children as Ca·tholir~ 
and to take part in no wedding ceremony but the Catholic one. 
''I felt," she told me, "like a paroled criminal, ot· a heathen who wa~ 
heing accepted reluct:mtly, and on good behavior." 

J think one re;tson for this feeling on Dorthy's part was that, 
during ·this course of instruction, she constantly was alluded to as a 
"non-Catholic." "Can't we be a bi·t more positive about it?" she 
laughed one night as we dro\'C home. "I don't call you a non-Luther· 
:111, and I don't think you'd like it if I did. You're a Catholic, I'm a 
Protestant." 



The priest who instructed Dorthy apologized for his attitude by 
saying that he admitted the Catholic Church was narrow-minded in 
its views. ("Everyone who's convinced he's right is narrow-minded," 
he said, "and we Catholics simply are convinced we're right.") Never
rheless, this course ol' instruction was the first small wedge that was 
driven between Dorthy and me. And this before we even got 
married! 

As for the wedding itself, my wife's parents felt that, since they 
had made concessions, my church should make some too, and t·hey 
naLur:ally were bitter at the objections to a second marriage ceremony 
in the Lutheran church where my wife had heen baptized. So a 
second wound was opened. 

Because it was a mixed marriage, my churd1 further forbade a 
ceremony in the church proper-such a blessing was denied to non
Catholics-and we had to be married in the rectory, in a drab, cheer
less room into which we were allowed to squeeze a maximum of Ill 
guests. Flowers? No, the priest said: after all, this was an office, 
not a chapel. 

"The C:ttholic Church is right," my wife admi~ted afterwards, 
''in saying that a quick ceremony before a justice of the peace is 
hardly the proper way to begin a marriage. But I think now that 
some vine-covered .J.P.'s cottage would have been heaven compared 
to that horrible little room we had . . . " 

Once the children arrive, the lives of a mixed-marriage couple 
really begin to take on burdens. \Ve didn't ha\'e d1ildren of our 
own (and thus were spared having one day to face the decision a!i 
w whether my wife would do as so many non-Catholks do and go 
hack on her promise not to pt·a<:tice birth control), so we turned to 
the thought of adoption. 

Here again we were brought up short by om being different, 
for no acnedited adoption agency will consider placing a dtild in 
the home of a mixed marriage. Eventmally, we adopted om· son
a dark-eyed, eager-looking se\'en-year-old named David-from :111 agen
cy in a distant state. 

"I feel like some undesirable who's working through the hlark 
m:u·ket," my wife said of that. 

As soon as we had Da\'id home, of course, he had to be baptized, 
and again this was but the beginning of our troubles. For Ill\' wife 
felt she'd like to name our Mm after het· fa·ther; and I agreed. 'Onh· 
my father-in-law didn't ha\'(' a saint's name, :md the Catholic Churdt 
insists on the latter. 

:\s for schooling, the Protestant wife has promised that she'll 
'ee that the <:hild i~ raised a Catholic. Hut she had little conn:ption. 
hefon· her marriage, of how all-encompassing that training will he. 

".Just ask yomsclr," Donr·hy told .Jack's pretty fianc.:ee, "how do 
you go about teaching a child catechism, and get!ting him to belie\'c 
with all his heart thing, you don't believe yourself, and in fact active· 
ly oppose! You'll begin to resent it; eventually, you'll begin to rt•setH 
vonr husband." 
· So the children go to parochial school, where their relio·ious 
tmining is left up to the nuns. But the nuns c:m'.t temper ~heir 
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teaching to cover pupils whose parcnl.'i aren't t:atholi~; a parochial 
sdwol is for believers in Catholicity. And the day arnves when your 
son comes home and weeps agonizingly because his mother is a Prot
estant and probably won't he saved. His mother! The one person 
duscst to his heart-and in his eyes, she's doomed! 

David, as it turned out, was an impressionable child, and one 
who took a fierce pride in his new family. Having lived seven years 
without a mother and father, he took to us as he would if he'd sudden
ly lound his own parents. As a result, he was tom between love for 
his new religion and for his new mother and father, and this anguished 
inner wrestling convinced Dorthy and me that i·t· was almost more 
than a small child should be forced to bear. 

r It isn't just catechism. In a parochial school, the entire curricu-
hnn is based on Catholicism. Emphasized are Catholic historical 
figures-Calvert, Father Man1uette, De Soto. The spelling words 
are primarily Catholic words-Virgin (always capitalized), rosary, 
saint, priest. English and ~rrammar arc illustrated with biblical 
words and phrases. Even anthmetic: can have its theological over· 
tunes ... 

\Vhen our boy was old enough to join the Boy Scoul.'i, it was to 
join a troop afiiliated wi1t•h the Catholic Church. ''I'd thought that 
at least on that score I'd have some influence on him," my wife 
mourned. "But I can't make him join another u·oop when practkall~· 
all his friends belong at the church." 

Later on, he wanted to become an altar boy; as usual, my wife 
was willing. Even though she'd 1he the one who had to pile out and 
drive him to li o'clock Mass (I couldn't do it and catch my commuter 
train) , wait tiJI he was finished, drive him home to breakfast, wash 
and iron his surplice and cassock. sec that he got to Confession and 
Communion. 

"The maid," she once remarked to me, bittc.•rlv. 
I know how she feels, just as I know how she' must have felt at 

ha\'ing to dress him up for school religious processions, plays, ami 
festi\'als, and to attend such affairs-and stand, an outsider, on the 
sidelines-on the days when I was at work and couldn't do these things 
for him. (On Sundays, of course, David and I attend church to· 
gcther, and we hurry home with the car so that Dorthy can go off 
to her own services later) . 

Uut anyone who has ever attended a social function where IH· 
w:~s the only outsider there-the only Negro in a roomful of whites, 
the only American in a gathering of foreigners-will know what 1 
mean, and will know that Dorthy and I both experienced this same 
sensation on the rare occasions when we did attend functions of each 
other's church. There's the startled look when thev disco\'er vou'rc 
not one of them. the embamtssed excuses, the moving away as qitickly 
and as unobtrusively as possible. 

Indeed, it all adds up, lit.tle by Htdc, to a cleavage so great, a 
gulf so wide between Protestant and Catholic, that, as stmistics prove, 
it is next to impossible to make it succeed. Which is whv we told 
our ft·iend Jack, and anyone else who asks us about it, that, 'yes, we're 
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happy, and we hope and pray we'll conllnue to be happy for many 
)'Cll rs to come . . . 

But we know, too, as we go our separate religious ways, and look 
around at o ut· man)• friends who married witJ1in 1.heir own faith , 
that genuine, idyllic murried happiness never hns been trul y ours, 
1101' e'er can uc. For we arc, despite our perfect compallbility in 
other matter~, ancient worlds apart. 

Which is why we ~ay, if we had it to do over, we wouldn't marry 
eadt other ag·ain. 

('I he aiJU\'C appeared in the Voice of l'rccllom in ,\fart:h uf 1!151!. llut nv 
au.tjm· c:hauge Ita~ been malic iu the Catholic mar.-iagc l:1w~ ~iucc then, despite 
the recent Ecumenical Council. ~ow, a Protestant preacher lll:t) IJc pre~cnl at 
the ll't.>tlding of a uou·C.1tholic wi1 It a Catholic. anti after the ccrcmon)' he m;a > 
"~·• y ;a few words," uf I ' IICCJ IU~agcmcut and offer a prayer. lint hcyoucJ tlli ~. 
uoothiu~ auorc i~ pcnuill ctl). - Ju T he Trulh. 

?Nee~Hieat 'iltu4te 
S~a~e9e ';tu 
~~e fleluw.a4 

Wm. Robert Hcicl 

-

For the pallt several )Cars, relatively lil[tle has been presented. 
publicly or in print, on the subject of u~ing insn·umellls of music in 
the wor:.hip o( the church. Conscquelllly, many ol our younger metll· 
hers know lillie or nothing ol the problem~ or ye~tcrycar that divided 
the brotherhood, and arc apt to assume tlwt there really wa~ no 
~criptural substance to the conu·oversy for eirtoher side. else it would 
ttol have died out with the past gene ration. Furthermore. tod:l)' ·~ 
:.pirit ol tolerance toward e\'crything-, make it almo)t unpopular w 
bring up the maucr for di~cussion. At lca)L five re:-t~ons lie behind 
(J ttr presem silence: 

I. A weariness o( being- "peculiar" on thh poin11. 
~- C.:o111plete lack o( personal convictiou 011 the subject, e ither 

bccau)c o( a liberal environment, or a refusa l to o pen-mimlcdl) 
:.carch the ~c.ripturcs tha t apply. 

:l. A he:.itancy to offend those who differ from u~. 
·1. Honest doubts in our own thinking in the mauer. 
5. Failure w attach any imponancc to it, L·ither way. 
When I affi11n that there is neither scripture nor appro\'ed ex· 

a mple to permit the mechanical music inno,·ation, another will a 
:.toutl y claim that there i:. no direct injunction against it. To M)lllC 

uainds this appe•u·s to even up the sc;ore. But hold on. In the tenth 
rhapte•· of Leviticus, we have the story ol Nadab and Abihu offering 
Mra ng-e fire before J ehovah. Except for the fact th:n it was that 



"which He had not commanded" there was nothing else wrong with 
iL, and yet God, in His swift displeasure, judged them with sudden 
death. Perhaps the main verse in this chapter is verse 3; "Then ~oses 
said unto Aaron, This is it 1hat Jehovah spake, saymg, I will be 
sanctified in them that come nigh (mg. :arc nigh) unto me." No 
one would deny that the manner of our worship of Jehovah and our 
Lord J.esu~, is. important bcyo~d compare. If we are n<?t silent _where 
the U1ble JS s1lent, then there Js no end to where we nught go 1Il try· 
ing those things which seem "right in our own eyes." The real mat· 
ter of our conscience and the proper and acceptable manner of wor· 
ship must rest upon a scriptural "thus saith the Lord" and the 
e\·ident pattern set by the example of the early church-which was 
the utmost in simplicity, participation, and fervor. Jesus said to the 
woman of Samaria, "They that worship Him must worship him in 
Spidt and truth, for such doth the .Father seek to be his worshippers." 
\h: should honestly search out whether the use of an organ, piano, 
or various other instruments has enhanced the spiri•t or truth of 
worship. 

At its best, mechanical music can be charged as follows: 
lL is pleasing to man, appealing to his nature ami sensa•tion. 

Uilrerent kinds of music can cre-.tte different moods, and this is well 
known by those who recently brought "jau" into the public worship 
up East. 

1t supplants much of the worship in song by simply drowning 
it out and burying it. 

The instnuucnt, with all its loudness, h:as no soul, no feeling. 
It, at its very best cannot approach the beauty of the human 

voit.:e, although centuries have been spem trying to so perfect such 
tones from the violin, org-dn, trumpet, and the like. Fans of band 
le:tder Harry .James used to say he c:ould almost make his trumpet 
"talk."' Yes, almost. Uut no instrument wiU ever equal the poore~t 
ol human voices which alone can convey emotion, feeling, and in· 
ten11ity along with pitch and volume. 

~Jechanical music may bl'ing visitors to the meeting~. but ~uch 
will not be held unless the musical fare is both predominant and 
superlative. Such attenders are not worshippers. 

But at it.5 worst, we find the following: 
Jt becomes •the center of the worship, as with the pianist of the 

"Old J.'ashioned Revival Hour." \Vho among us docs not marvel 
that he is able to make a continuous run of the keyboard and still 
be in constant harmony with all major chords of the song? -By the 
way, what song was it that he was playing? \Vere there any singers: 
It seems to have escaped me. But he could really "tickle the ivories." 

It stillc.>s singing, if it does not virtually kill it for many. "Whu 
, ... n sing against that" one feels, facing the might of an $80,000.00 
pipe organ. Many are climinat<.'<l from participation, if for no other 
reason than feeling so useless. 

Further, it promotes choirs, a distinction that ought not plague 
the bodr of Christ. "The Anthem" is often reserved for the chosen 
few, am is supposed to be the "worship offering." Only the learned 
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and the gillcd arc encouraged to enter into it. Rmal churches arc 
only u few steps behind the large city churches in this matter. 

Often personality problems are fomented when the wrong ones 
arc chosen for the solos, obbligatos, ensembles and the like, while 
fur vurious reasons, others arc set aside. Envy, criticism, and even 
jt·alousy an: not unknown at choir practices. 

l\fechanical music becomes a crutch to such an extent that if 
absent, it presents a more serious problem than the absence of the 
nlinister. Groull singing then goes flat, because there is not the 
pitch of the reel or the string to constantly shore us up. Near Louis
\'ille, a small church would have cancelled its night service when the 
pianist failed to arrive. A singer from one of our churches who 
chanced to visit there, led some songs for them ami a service was held. 

As the musical program is broadened and improved-which is 
a I ways the aim-there is a trend toward self-aggrandizement and 
wnsequent drawing focus from the Lamb of God. It takes more 
than normal cffon to pre\'ent this distortion, and such vigilance 
uf itself would be unpopular. 

Grown to its full height, the usc u[ insu·umental music becomes 
an unnecessary expense, if not an outright abuse, as singers arc 
hired and paid, according to their ability, to do the "praising" foa· 
the richer congregations. Paid singers have been a fact for t~tirty 
~cars oa· more, to my knowledge, in l.ouis\'ille churches, as elsewhere. 
And what about the paid organist, pianist, (some need both) and 
the minister of musici' "The laborer is worthy o( his hire" to be 
~ure, buL need the worship o[ God entail labor? If, rather, it is 
a joy, why should some be paid for it? :\ncl why should, for example, 
a member of the church of Christ hire out to sing at a denominational 
dmrch for SIO a Sunday (that was the going rate for a bass, thirty 
years ago, in Louisville) when he could have served the youth of 
his own church the while? 

Someone will glibly say that the soug book i:s just as much out 
11f place as the piano. Nut so. The poims just mentioned about 
.. Mechanism at its worst" cannot be charged against hymnals, liter
ature, hat racks, electric: fans, PA systems or air conditioners. Thi~ 
;u·gumclll is to beg the question with a smokescreen. Uut if these ad
juncts be found to offend a brother's conscience, they, too, should 
be eliminated. 

Christian worship is more importalll and mon~ serious a maller 
than we realize. Only God, who has made us for Himself. <."all fully 
appreciate what it means for us to direct our hearts and voices to 
Him in gratitude and supplication. Distractions should be reduced 
10 a minimum, and will be, when the worshipers realize that "The 
Lord is in his holy temple." Some periods of complete silence would 
often be an improvement over the hurried, rapid-fire program that 
1-:ives more attention to the clock and the financial report than to 
1 he examination of my own heart before God. Out-doing the church 
down the road is a poor interpretation of the b'l"eat commission. 

Refrain from offering strange fire unto God, even though it 
he an appealing innovation. "Behold, to obey is better than sacri· 
lit"c, and to harken, than the fat of rams." 
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Evil Days 
R. H. Boll - 1933 

All days are evil, but there is a day which is "the evil day" above 
all, in which it is supremely importa!lt to sta.nd, and for whi~h. we 
must be prepared. So also are all umes penlous to the Chnsuan, 
and never is there a time when he can safely relax his watchfulness 
and let himself drift; but there are days which are perilous above 

. :- all others. Those arc the last clays. "In the last days," says Paul, 
grievous times shall come." And he draws us a picture of the type 
of rcligio11 that will prevail in the last days-a selfish, easy-going, 
money-loving, lax-moralled, lawless, pleasure-loving sort of Christen
dom, from which true servants of Christ must turn away (2 Tim. 
3: 1-5). In the last days faith will be rare; and because of abounding 
iniquity "the love of many shall wax cold" (Matt. 24: 12; Lu. 18:8). 

In those days men will not endure the sound doctrine asd teach· 
ing, but will heap to themselves the sort of teachers that will gratify 
their itching ears. and turning away from the truth shall be turned 
unto fables (2 Tim. 4). Seducing spirits and doctrines of demons 
shall cause many to fall away from the faith (I Tim. 3:1 f.) . False 
Christs and false prophets shall lead astray, if it were po!>'Sible, the 
very elect (Matt. 24:24). No one acquainted with the present re
ligious situation and spiritual conditions within the professing church, 
would deny that we have passed at least into the outer shadow of 
the "last days." They arc days of great peril; they are also days of 
great oppol'tunity and privilege. 

SAFEGUARI>S OF THE FAITH 

God has provided safeguartls to protect the faith of His people 
against the cunning craftiness of Satan and his agents. They are 
much needed today. Here are some of them: 

First-the Word of God. By this we mean, the written word, 
the Bible, as against all visions, dreams, impressions, traditions of 
men, or anything else tha·t pretends to afford spiritual guidance and 
illumination. This is fundamental. It is ut:terly impossible for 
man to find ·his way. "'It is not in man that walketh to direct his 
5teps" Ger. 10:23). His guidance must come from God, and through 
God's word. "Thy word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my 
path" (Ps. Jl!): 105). If therefore men speak not according to this 
word, surely there is no light in them. 

Then, there are certain fundamental doctrines which consti· 
tute the framework and the backbone of the divine revelation given 
us in the Book. Among these, first and foremost is the teaching that 
concerns the Person of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Beware of 
any teaching that would tend to detract from His absolute and uni
versal authority and Lordship; or would discount His divine nature 
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and Being, or would in any way lead men to honor Him less than 
they honor ·the Father (Jn. 5:23). The belie( in the truth concerning 
Him is vital (Jn. 8:24). Any teaching that would deny that He, 
the Man .Jesus, is the Christ ( 1 J n. 2: 22) is anti-Christian. 

Then as to the facts o[ the Gospel - "that Christ died for ow· 
si11s according to the scriptures (See lsa. 53), that He was b11ried, 
and that He was raised on the third day according to the scriptures." 

If any doctrine or theory is seen to meddle with that, shun it 
without further consideration. However plausible it may pa·esent 
itself, it is fundamentally false. The Ct'OSS, the Blood, the actual 
bodily ResWTection-by these we can test every teaching. It has 
also been often noted that every false cult and system of doctrine 
minimizes sin, counting it a light mauer, or as a temporary imper· 
fection in the present stage of things (as in the sloJ?iln, "Evil is only 
good in the making") or denying its reality and exastencc altogether. 
This is a sure mark of Satan's work. 

"ORDINANCES" PROTECTING THE FAITH 

The outward acts, sometimes called "ordinances" by some, arc 
important safeguards. One or these, baptism, is l'laced at the en· 
u·ance; the other, the Lord's Supper, ts set wit tin God's house. 
These have an important plncc and function in preserving the truth, 
baptism embodying the fundamental [acts of the gospel (I Cor. 
15:1-4); the Lord's Supper keeping before our minds the Sacrifice of 
our Lord for us, the a•tonemcnt, the blood shed for the remission of 
our sins, and our joilll participation therein, and the fact that we have 
life through Him in His death for us. Thus Christians show fot·th 
their Lord's death until He come. Much strange objection and 
opposition has been brought against these acts. Some sects in an 
affectation of superior spirituality have discarded these things. 'l hey 
fear "formalism," and "ritualism"-though even that could not be 
worse, nor e\'en as bad. as the disobedience which ignores the Lord'.; 
word. But, by the Lord's will, in these tangible thinbrs the spil'itu;\1 
truths of the gospel arc preserved to men; and in these outward acb 
we arc by faith brought into touch with the invisible verities. We 
must cleave to them. Shun any teaching that abolishes or disparages 
God's ordinances. 

"TRUST AND OBEY" 

Finally, there is one more safeguard that will keep us true to 
God's way in evil times. The formula of it is "Trust and Obey." 
Obcd~enc~ to Christ ~s ~~e thread whid~ guides. us safelr .through ~he 
h1bynnthme mazes ol lite-not an obedtence ol law ;me m the sp1rit 
of bondage, but the obedience of faith and love, in the spirit ol the 
gospel. "If any man willeth to do His will"-that is the key to light 
and truth. "Who is he that is among you that feareth Jehovah, that 
obcyeth the voice of his Servant? he that· walketh in (Jarkness, and 
hath no light, let him trust in the name of Jehovah, and rely upon 
his God" (Isa. 50: 10). The way of obedience is that path that, as 
the dawning light, shineth more and more unto the perfect day. 
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Alex V. Wilson 

What is the right name of the church? What did the cOttgre
gation) in apostolic da)S JHIL on their signboards-or did they have 
~ignboards? Some yean ago llrother H . L. Olmstead made a thor
ough study of all the various term~ used in the New Testament to 
describe the church. Then he published a pamphlet on this subject . 
..\s the result o( his investiga1ion he c·oncluded that the church does 
noL have n nnmel In other words, saipture docs not give any spe
dfic name or title by which God's people, the church, must be called. 
H ere arc Brother Olmstead 's exact words: 

Jt i~ our conl'lu ~ i on iu the liKhl of all these scripllac pa$$ages thai , ~ tri ctly 
,pcakiug, the :>l EW TESTAMENT Clll ' IH :H HAS :-10 NAME! II i& simply 
ami cullr C\'erywhere, "Ute Chtnch" or "the Churches." Wh:u authnri ty there 
is for ~lecting oue (phrase or title) a~ the ~pccilic n:une for the churoh stems 
frum men and noL from God. (pp. 7·K) 

Bl BLlCAL USAGE 

What was the scriptural evidence which led him to that belief? 
According to his rese<trch, the following expressions describing the 
dmrch nrc found in the New Testament: the church of the Lord 
(Acls ~0:28), the chmchc~ or the Gentiles (Rom. JG:4), the chmches 
of Christ (Rom. JG:Hi), tht: churches of the saiJlll5 (l Cor. 14:33), 
the church of the firstborn (H eb. 12:23), and the church or churches 
uf God (used in lea tlifl'crcnt pa)sages) . 

l'ho~e wltu ta lo.e the uame. "church of Cod" as the l'orrect u:ntte for the 
<'huruh have, at least, Lhc prepotHlcrance of scripture p:t)sagcs on their 3ide. 
\\'e, however, tJLink these prepositional phrases (that is, · 'of Christ," "of God, etc.) 
:tl'l' 1101 names at all. 0111 denote ownership ur relationship w Gocl :111rl Chl'iist. 
I might ..a~. "this is Ill) lt:lt," hut I would no t iufcr frotu that th:u the name 
of 111~ hat wa~ "the hat of II. L . Ohnste:ul." It might be a Steuon. If so, that 
wunld IJe the uame of the h.al. Neither em we iufcr that because Christ said 
"Ill\' d 111rch," therefore Ute name u£ the church is 'The Church of ChriH." It 
wuitlcl. huwc,·cr, indic uc its ownership. If I say, "the fann uf j ohu Smith," 
that ll'l'lainly .. 11 01 the name or the rann. The fanu lll 'ight have :t ll:tllle Slldl 

•• ~ "Fairview" or "Ct)•lal Uranch" Ull t the ,talCIIICJll "f:mu or Johu Smith" is 
uul Its n:une. (pp. i. li. :tllll I) . 

Some •brethren feel that "church of Christ" is the only proper 
name 10 nse, and that any other is t tllS<.Tiptural or at least dnngerous 
ot· unwise. But in the light of the facts mentioned above, that view 
itself seems refuted by God'!> word. 



PRESENT-DAY CONFUSION 

The purpose of a name is to identify and clarify. In other 
words, it would reveal who you are or else what you do-your identity 
:•ndjor location or purposes. But because of various church groups 
existing today, some names only confuse. For example, "church of 
God," the term found most often in scripture, is used by a holines.-; 
denomination for their name. Thus for us to use it would mislead 
people regarding our teachings and principles. 

Hut "church of Christ" is also misleading in some places, esped
ally in the Philippines. For in this land there are the following 
groups: the United Church of Christ in the Philippines; •the Iglesia 
ni Kristo ("Church of Christ" in Spanish and Tagalog) ; the Church 
of Jesus Christ of Lat.ter-Day Saints; plus about half a dozen other 
l>odies called Church of Christ or something similar. The first de
nomination just mentioned is a modernistic ecumenical group formed 
by the merger of Presbyterians, Disciples of Christ, some Methodists, 
ami others. The second i~ a large and powerful cult here, founded 
by a Filipino who claimed to be the angel mentioned in Rev. 7:21 
They deny the deily of Christ. The third name mentioned above is 
the one used by the Mormons, who arc spreading rapidly in Manila. 

The churd1 of Christ with which we work. here has often been 
confused with these dilferent groups. To add to the confusion, there 
:!re also in this country some American missionaries of restoration· 
movement b:Kkground who arc legalistic and sectarian in practice. 
They call themselves "church of Ghrist." Some of them have op· 
posed our work. and at times have tried .w tum against us entire 
congregations started by Brother Broaddus and other co-workers. 
They have c\·en passed out literature accusing us :ts false teachcrl>. 
Needless to say, this ncatcs a great deal of perplexity in the mimi!> 
of many people. 

For all these reasons, our congregation in :Manila has decided 
not to go by "church of Christ" at its new location. .-\fter study, 
pr:tyer, and discu:,sion, a number of suggestions were made by the 
members. Finally the church chose "Central Gospel Chapel" to 
be put on the signboard. This is appropriate because the building 
is a place for proclaiming the gospel of Christ in downtown Manila. 
(Of course we arc still incorporated with the government here under 
the name Church of Clu·ist, World-Wide.) 

\·Ve hope the fact presented in this article make dear our reasum 
for this step. Naturally "Central Gospel Chapel" also will mise 
questions in people's minds: Wh:vt docs that mean, what denomination 
arc you, etc. But at least in explaining what we are-simplv New 
Testament Christians trying to follow God's \Vord-we sh~ll not 
have to explain what we are nut. We shall no longer be identified 
with the modemist.ic ecumenical movement on the one hand or with 
weird cult~ on the other. Thus by not using the name "church ol' 
Christ" we believe we can actually be a better churd1 of Christ, fol
lowing Him and im·iting others also to be "just Christians." 
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!ltastnuurn jl~ss:~ug.rr· 
"(i~~eai,el,. ~ Jo4 (/t¥1-" 

Jnck and Jt ~na Chr issup, 
.Smuh Afrit'n, J nnunry I, l!llit!. 

Our thanks to all workers in the i\l. t\1. and \\' R: W ofriccs for all 
that they have done and :tre doing (or us; we Lhank the Lord often 
for your labor of love. You will no te that we have changed (Hir 
address: we arc now in Si monswwn. or rather, just o u tside, in the 
l iLtJe bo use we have so often prayed for, o n the mo u111:Jinsid c over· 
Jookjng the sea. The Lord chose the sit e well-it is a beautiful spo1. 
peaceful and with a magnificent vie\\'. 

The !lntal l group here in Simon~town bas been meeting. since 
the ' 'split" some years ago, in va rio us lllembers' ho uses for gospel 
meetings, a nd altho ugh ·th is is an •ideal way of spreadi ng the word it 
appears that o u tsiders arc loathe to :mend worsh ip regularly in :1 

private ho111e. A couple of weeks ago I went after an Clli)>L)' shop. It 
would have suited our purpose perfectly and the owner was quite 
agreeable to us having it umil he was told that Coloreds would be 
using the place, when he immediately withdrew his on·er and closed 
o ur diswssio n. J.t was very hard for me to tell these people that the 
rdusal was hmught abou t because o f the color of their ski n. 'vVith 
t.J1c Simonstown area now d eclared European, it seems v irtually 
impossible that we shall ever have a central meeting place. If the 
\Vo rd is reta rded in one place then the l.ord sees to it that it will 
brenk forth in another; ou t :n Mowbray where they have just con1 · 
pletcd a new meeti ng p lace, plans arc afoot to start up in .J unc a 
new wor k in the Hergolia area (this is a European residential o ne) . 
Om a t 13ridgewwn the new building await~ final inspection. After te n 
years of meeting in a private home the)' now have by their own labor.; 
a nd effons :t place of their own. May it please the l.orcl to !ill that 
building to O\'Crflowi ng-thc har\'est is there ripe for the ntt tin g. 
VcmCln C. L:"'')'Cr , 
llnwc)', Flnrh la, Januar)' 27, l!lli8. 

\ Ve tru ly miss the close commun ication with the ch u rches and 
faithful fellow-workers. Our cbvs arc crowded with the routine ol 
the classroont and so much of 'the trivia SliiTounding the modern 
high school. Am thankful to he teaching in a school whe re llw 
Admin istration has some reg-ard for the spiritual. lnu st il l it i~> 
gric,·ing to see the poor e n1phasis it is accorded. 

Having 111}' twin brother and his family with 11 ~ ;11 Christma~ 
was a ~pecial jor. Virgil ~poke to the Orlando a~~cmbly at the S('ITi cc 
o n Christmas eve. A. few weeks before , Bro. and Sis. Sroggan had 
looked us up to be wn h the church on a Sunday evening. Fina lly, 
WC' are fmther blessed in having Bro. Larry Sl ider, of &th & M Sts. 
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church now meeting with us regularly. Larry is a fine Christian and 
a real credit to an outstanding congregation and a godly home. 
Always willing to serve, he helps with the song-leading and in any 
way called upon. 

At Thanksgiving we enjoyed a visit with the church at Brandon. 
·we are happy to hear that the Forcades are now with the brethren 
there. 
ll;n·id ancl Dora Brown, 
Salisbury, RhodeHia, January 17, 1968. 

We enjoyed a visit by Bro. and Sis. Merritt day before yesterday. 
They plan to return •to the States pennanently in about four months, 
and are making a last visit :around. They have been on the field for 
40 years. 

Rhodesia is still in the b'rips of a drought. In most areas there 
will be very Httle if any harvest. The African population out in 
the villages will be hardest hit, for they rely on the crops for their 
food and sustenance. 

The \Vaterfalls dmrch building continues to make progress. 
The roof is on, and ·the walls are all plastered. \Ve are beginning 
work on ·l'he ceiling now. There always seems to be so mud1 more 
involved than what one is able to sec on the surface in building, so 
that it takes longer to complete than what you figure at first. Then. 
too, we are anxious to get into the building, and I suppose we are in
clined to count on less time than is required. The Lord's blessings 
upon this work have been many. \Ve have come to know better than 
before, ·the wonderful grace of God in providing for His work, :md Hi~ 
faithfulness to His own. My heart can't help but cry out in praise 
with the heavenly beings, "Blessing, and glory, and wisdom, and 
thanksgiving, and honour, and power, and might, be unto our God 
for ever and ever. Amen"! 

We have begun to compile our studies in the book or Revelation. 
We will print the~c as we arc able. It may be months before the 
lessons are printed-that is, all printed. Brother Robert Garrett docs 
the printing, and this takes a lot of time to do. With the otht'r work, 
it is unlikely that the printing can be done very soon. 
Leonard and Mabel Bnllcy, 
Kalotno, Zambia, llecember 22, 1967. 

Tite need at Sinde has been on our hearts for some time and 
we feel it is the place we should try for <~while. Sindc is 75 to RO 
miles from here and 17 miles from Livingstone which will be our 
center for shopping and getting our mail, etc. 

We will miss being "boarding school parents" to om Hi3 students. 
We have enjoyed our time with them and pray that we have helped to 
plant the Word of God deeply in ,their hearts. We hope to be able 
to keep in touch with some of these young people as they scatter 
about the country, thy letters and by sending those who show an inter
est some of the Christian reading materials that we receive from you. 

Leonard is also giving up his work as manager or schools and 
we hope that the relief from so much office work will allow more time 
for visiting and teaching in the many villages near Sinde. \\'e hope 
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to have two of the young preachers go with us. One will spend 
most of his time teaching Bible classes in the government school, the 
other will help with tra':lslating and trping and will A'? out with 
Leonard on his motor hike and help mterpret. All will be busy 
on Sundays helping with meetings at the different places. 

There is a nearly new well-built house at Sinde for us to use. It 
will need a lot of window glass replaced and cleaning but it should 
he easy to fix up. Houses for the other workers who plan to go with 
us will need a lot of repair. There is a good water supply with a 
windmill, so we arc hoping to revive the citrus orchard and have a 
good vegetable garden. \Ve hope to be able to ha\'C some flowers 
and flowering shrubs and trees that flourish so here. 

The boys are looking forward to the move but we will all miss 
our friends here. Ronnie was three on December I nn<l tries to do 
everything Allen and Hugh do. Hugh is happier thnn he used to be 
and he sings a lot. Allen will be six in January but he has been al 
school a year. He did not finish all of Grade I. ·we will have school 
:11 home at Sincle as the government school is taught in Tonga until 
Grade V. 

Our new address will he SIN DE MISSION, BOX 132, LIVIN(;. 
STONE, ZAMUIA. We will be waiting to hear from you. 
ncnnis and Uctty Allen, 
Bonk Kong, Jnnual)· 9, 1968. 

\Ve enjoyed a one week visit with Paul and Louise over Christmas. 
It was soon gone but even that long was awfully nice. Paul is finding 
some good o{>portunities in Bangkok. The day they left, Robbie felt 
had and hac feve1·; that evening he broke out with a rash. Then 
Steven turned up with flushed face and fever and hoth girls were 
feeling low for a few days. The Doctor evaded a diagnosis-said it 
might he scarlatina for Robbie, and gnve Ste\'en penicillin for throat 
infertion. Then Dennis was laid low by a bad sinus infection which 
he had heen fighting for days ... and mayhe nu combined. He is now 
on antibiotics and feeling better. \Ve've been running a junior hos· 
pital here. Robbie is peeling, but Dr. still doesn't say it is scarlet fever. 
,,o I wouldn't know what to call it. 

C:u·ol's orthodontist tried to locate several dentists to refer us to, 
since ours is ill, but two out of the three he called have left recenth· 
for the States. He said many doctors and dentists left hnstily durin;,. 
the di'Sturbam:cs and l'IHit he too was poised to fly. Actually there h:~ 
been a lull fo1· some time now in the political unrest. Except for tlw 
finding of (·aches of bombs and homb-making materials from time to 
1 ime, things seem quite normal. 

\Ve enjoyed very much a visit with Rosalind Ferguson last week. 
She is teaching on Okinawa for a year and was in Hong Kong for :1 
few days. \Vc were sorry out· sickness hindered us from being with 
her more. 

\Ve have been concentccl since we learned that Daddv Allen 
would have to undergo major surgei-y. \Ve are so thankful no malig· 
nancy was found and that he ~eems to ha\'e stood the operation well. 
It is an answer to prayer. 
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H erb Hatfield, 
"Lillie Children's Mis.~ion," El l'~o. T e..:a.•, Ja nuary Ill. t!lf.S. 

The memories we ha,•e of our extended stay in the Louisville area 
are truly good ones. \Ve feel that our own lives were deepened b)' 
the experience as well as were some of yoms. 

We arc thankful for the many prayers that arc made for us and 
•t.his mission point from the many brethren and congregations that we 
had such meaningful contact with. Also the support that many have 
sent to this point of ende<IVOr has been 6'1'C:ttly appreciated hy us nnd 
by all of the children. 

There arc now Hi5 children in the Home and 270 children in 
the school. 

The spiritual maturity that we have seen in the older children 
th i past year has been worth :1ll of the pain and sufTerin~ of these 
past six years that the Home has been established. 

·we now have four o[ the best of this group of the older girls 
Jiving with us in om house. They are a great blessing to us as the) 
bring the Home and all or its personal aspects closer to our hearts. 
\•Ve pray that we arc as much a blessing tO them as they arc to m. 

1a 1t Swptet~tat 
7a f''Utfl ';a~t A 
1tatta~ '?<et~Wat? 

N. R Wright 

We believe there is a great need to pray for a revival of us as 
individuals, for a revival of our local churd1es, and for the same in 
regard to the clwrd1es <ll lnrge. 

Many writers nnd pre:~chcrs present reasons why there is no 
revival and offer prcsa·iptions to show how they may come. We 
believe, however, there is a tendency to forget one faCL in our godly 
zeal: Crnnted thnt these day:. :~re the last days before the rapwre of 
the dlUrch, the Bible nowhere indicates that there will be a national 
or internationa l revival. We arc not led to believe one should be 
expected. Should our enthusiasm lead us to pray expectantly and 
to plead the promise of God, we ask you n s imple question : "'What 
prom ise?" 

Arc we not to pray for individual rededication? for many re· 
sponses in evangelistic meetings? Ye.~. rightly so. Then why are 
there far fewer responses today than th ere were a few decades ago? 

One reason for fewer conversions is a lack of spiritual energy 
generated by the prayers of Cod's people. There are two reason' 
for this. One: There are fewer people alive to pray. We bring a 
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testimony from Psalms and Isaiah. Ps. 12:1 t·eads: "Help, Jehovah; 
for the godly man ceaseth; For the faithful fail from among the 
children of men." Isa. 57:1 reads, in part: "The righteous perisheth, 
and no man layeth it to heart." What does it mean? The answer 
is not difficult. The righteous people of the earth die off, and that 
fact goes unnoticed by the world. And if you will think for just a 
moment., you will realize that the majority of spiritual giants you 
have known are no longer here. There is a lessening of spiritual 
power in the world. The latter part of the verse may refer to the 
rapture. So there is a tie-in of the paucity of righteous people with 
the presence of the last days. Two: The Bible reveals that in the 
last days people who have power with God will be fewer and fewer. 
We read: "Bun know this, that in ·the last days grievous times shall 
come" (2 Tim. 3: 1) . Othet· verses show that in the last days men 
shall be lovers of anything and everything except God, His truth, 
and His cause. Hence there is further lessening of spiritual power. 
Then should not those who arc true to God pray even more? 

We propose two main divisions of our theme: Why a national 
revival may not be expected, and, what revivals are promised and 
how we may work for them. 

WHY A NATIONAL REVIVAL MAY NOT BE EXPECTED 
First, we know of no Scripture which promises such a revival 

to come. And since none is promised, so far as we know, we do not 
see how one can pray for it. True, unless there be a national turn· 
ing to God in this country, conditions may sink to such a state that 
there will be no repair. 

Second, we believe the Bible teaches hat a condition exactly op· 
posite to revival shall prevail in the last days. We have ,~??inted you 
to 2 Tim. 3:1-9. Then in 2 Tim. 4:1-4 there is an Illuminating 
commentary on the last days. The appearing of Christ and His 
kingdom are the background for the statements of the inspired a
postle. We quote verses 3 and •1: "For the time will come when they 
will not endure the sound doctrine; but, having itching ears, will 
heap to tltemselves teachers after their own lusts; and will turn away 
their ears from the truth, and tum aside unto fables." Who would 
question that ·these days are upon us now? 

Another verse, 1 Tim. 4: I, speaks: "But the Spirit saith expressly, 
that in the latter times some shall fall away from the faith, giving 
heed to seducing spirits and doctrines of demons." Does this verse, 
as well as the other verses given, tell us of a mighty working of the 
Spirit of God in great revivals, or do they indicate a world taken in 
by seducing spirits and accepting doctrines of demons? We are 
persuaded that the Bible shows no reason to pray for or to expect 
a national or international revival. Moreover, we believe it teaChes 
that conditions of the exact opposite pole shall prevail. 

REVIVALS PROMISED 
Can it be that the Bible is silent on the subject of revivals in the 

last days? By no means. And unless we know what God has prom
ised, how can we pray so as to be heard and answered? Two revivals 
are in the offing. 
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I. Revival Among The jews. 
Let us turn to Joel, chapter 2. The early verses depict an atomic 

war in the Great Tribulation-a period of seven years to follow the 
rapture of the church. Vs. 21·27 contain a blessed and vivid picture 
of the millennium. Now from vs. 28 to 32 you will need to read 
carefully. Note the division in vs. 28. The 'afterward' refers to 
'after the millennium begins.' For 'and' you can read just as gram
matically 'but.' This reading shows the division clearly and brings 
us to a t.ime befort: the millennium. What does God say happens 
before the millennium? Speaking to the .Jews He said: "Your sons 
and your daughters shall prophesy . . . and also upon the servants 
and handmaids in those days will I pour out of my Spirit," It was 
partially fulfilled on Pentecost. Was nol the first church Jewish? 
Get the connection in Joel: before God pours out His Spirit upon 
all flesh, Israel is converted. And before that wonderful day comes 
God brings a revival among Israel by the giving of His Spirit to some 
of tltcm. For the restoration of Israel is a program, a process, a 
development, as we sec in Ez. 37. One of the first contributing 
factors in this revival may be brought about, at least in part, by 
the appearance of a strange man among the Jewish people who is 
called Elijah (Mal. 4:5, 6). 

The latter part of Joel 2 and Mal. •l identifies the time as being 
before dte great and terrible day of Jehovah, the tribulation. Whelil· 
er it will be before the rapture or soon afterwards we do not know. 
We think it can be before. 

2. World Revival Brought About By The jews. 
ls. 28:23-29 gives us a picture of the Plowman, the Sowers and 

the Harvest of the Great Tribulation. God prepares the seed-bed 
o£ the souls of men by terrible tribulation juagments-they are de
scribed more fully in the book of Revelation; the Sowers of the seed, 
the Word of God, we learn by other Scriptures to be the 144,000 
believing Jews; and the Harvest is a world revival o( soul-saving work. 

From Isa. 26:9 you will learn the secret: "For when thy judgments 
arc in the earth, the inhabitants of the world learn righteousness.'' 
Here is a Hebrew idiom which means the majority or the bulk of thl' 
world's inhabitants. Isaiah says that when the tribulation judgments 
come, over one-half of the world will be saved. Remember, Isa. 24-
27 is one literary unit, the 'litde apocalypse' or 'litde revelation'; 
it has to do with the seven-year penod of the tribulation, with its 
jmlbrtuents and revival. 

An even clearer picture is afforded in Rev. 7. Here we find 
two groups of people. One is the 144,000 of saved Jewish people, 
evangelists. ln verse 9 is the other company, a number larger than 
man can count; they stand in white robes with palms in their hands 
before the throne of Christ. This group is saved, of course. .An 
elder asks John their identity; John did not know. So the elder 
answered: "These arc they that come out of the great tribulation, 
and they washed their robes and made them white in the blood of 
the Lamb." Of the great tribulation the Gt·eek says: "the tribula· 
tion, the great one.'' Rev. 7 agrees perfectly with Isaiah. 
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CONCLUSION: 
We may accept God's revelation as illumination and as a prayer 

guide. Since He has revealed His plan, it is ours to work and pray 
for the salvation of Jewish people here and now. Also to give out 
the Word by Bibles, testimony and ~uitable literature, to be used of 
God to call out the 144,000 in His own time and way. 

The next revealed revival will be among the Jews and the world 
revival will be conducted by them. A revival which may possibly 
come from America (lsa. 24: 15) may well blend in with the one 
we have just mentioned. 

The great reviwls of the past two centuries came in spite of the fact that 
they were not reve-.tlcd in prophcc:y. Brethren, keep on praying! -Editor 

They Prayed for Revival 
Ed Allen 

Spauibh Wells is au all-white i11land in the Babawas with a population uf 
ai.Jout 800. The working people are mainly fishermen or farmers. Late in 1967 
Spanish Wells was vi~ited by a team of young Negro workers. One of them, Ed 
Allen, wrote the following in a lellt.'l' to James Boswell of Ontario, Canada. · 

We have seen revival here in every sense of the word. The 
Word has been preached and God has blessed. The revival spread 
through the Island and over to the mainland. Nearly everyone in 
this island has professed faith or has been restored to the Lord. 
People have been waking us up at night to be dealt with. People 
have been crying in the streets, men at work on the farms have been 
saved, people just walking have been struck down and have cried to 
God for mercy. Meetings have been packed; there's no place to put 
the people. Scores have been pouring in from Nassau to witness it. 
People won't leave the building. Counsellors have ·been dealing 
with inquirers until 4 a.m. 

At midnight the church is still packed, some crying and others 
rejoicing over loved ones saved. Some nights as many as 30 or 40 
are counselled. It is difficult to describe. Many coming from the 
mainland have to make reservations for seats. 

The people say it is the greatest thing they have ever witnessed 
in the Island. For the Breaking of Bread, extra seats had to be 
brought in. Think of 30 to 50 men praying each morning at 5 
o'clock for four weeks! 

We counselled 176 for salvation ot· restoration, baptized 107. 
J.<'orty-eight have come imo the fellowship of the assembly; we expect 
others to follow. The other churches had to dose down, because 
no one attended them. They finally joined the crusade and many 
of their members were converted. We have been teaching right 
along; Tom Roberts has stayed on for two more weeks for teaching, 
then Bernard Fell will go on for a month. Frank Perry has been 
a real help. 
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r~ eMtuue 
1lteett4 7~e 1t~ 

Ernest E. Lyon 

THE APOSTATE CH URCH CONTINUES T O DEVELOP. 
tiack in 1!154, David Hunt er, an Episcopal priest, a lop official of 
the Nation:tl Council o( Churches, at a Lenten meeting in Detroit 
was quoted as sayin14: ''Learning the Bi ble is not necessarHy good 
(or the chi I d. I do not think it of major imp011tancc that he have 
a comprehensive knowledge o J: what is in ·the Bi ble. But what is 
i111ponant is that the child should experience what is impoPtant to 
him.' ' ... Today we ha\'e churchmen ca lling for an "appreciation 
of homosexuals," for violence in the streets to expand the welfare 
sta•le to the point that those who wi ll not work can live as com· 
fol'tably as those who do work, for dlC.! institution of alcoholic drinks 
in Lhe hontc, for "free love" (now openly called sexual inte rcourse 
ou tside of maniagc), and for a ,·ariety of "left-wing" or "extreme 
radic-t~l" positions on revolution, against free enterprise, and a thou· 
sa nd other t hing·s in opposition lO the teaching of God's ' •Vord ... 
W ilbur Sntith, in his col umn "In the Study" in Moody Monthly 
last molllh g·ave sollle interesting fif,"lH'CS on the usc of drugs today 
and then added: ''l\ .1 y own opi nion ... is that those who arc usi ng 
these d rugs are opcniug their lives to the invasion o( dcsu:uctivc 
and deg-radi ng evil $piri•t,o; who wi ll be un usually active, ·according tu 
tlt c Scriplllres, in thcsc last Jays." Jnduded among his facts on 
drugs wert these: There arc I 0 million amplletaminc users, 20 
million barbiturate users, with 3,000 deaths a year in this r.oun.u·y. 
T here are I 0 million known marijuana smokers h ere also, and 70 mil· 
lion users of alcohol with 5 million alcoholics; add to that 60,000 
heroin addicts <uld the o·emendous increasing use of hallucinogenic 
drugs such as LSD nnd you have a deplorable shuation that not 
only will undermi ne our coun try but a lso contribute to the develop· 
ttH;JH o( the apos-tate ch urch. 

CRIME STILL ON THE li~CREASE . Since 1960 U. S. popula· 
tion has increased 10%, but the o·imc mte bas increased 88'7o, nc· 
curding to latest FBI figures. About one fo urth o( criminals i 11 

VVashington, D. C., :u:e caught,. compared 'lO one-hal( ten years ;tgo. 
And tha1t percentage IS on an mcreasc . . . Some reason for tbis in
(Tease may be indicated by the case of a sixteen-year-old hoy who 
stabbed a spinster to death and received only a sentence of fi\'c 
years iu the reformatory, a sentence w hich will probably be great!\' 
shortened by parole or o ther such means . . . The last year that I have 
ligures for, 1963, shows that five out oC six suspended sentences 
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resulted in the reanest of the criminal within thirty momhs ... The 
Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) has forecast another 70% 
crime increase by 1975. 

MORE ON DRUGS: Dr. Constandinos .J. Miras, a phatma
t-ologist from the University of Athens, says studies show that chronic 
users of marijuana run the danger of personality changes and dam
ages to the brain and other organs. He has observed marijuana 
users in Greece for twenty years and has seen results of slower speech, 
lethargy and lowered inhibitions ... Nine medical scientists re«:ent
ly reported that LSD causes definite damage to the human chromo
somes, the heredity factors found in all cells of the body. 

"ANTI-AMERICAN CHRISTIANS." In the October 11, 1967, 
issue of The Christiau Century, the leading magazine of the modern
ists, the editors put this question to their readers: "Unquestionably, 
Red China has engaged in aggressive acts against its netghbors; but 
how many of the UN members have not done so during the history of 
the peace-keeping· organization, and which of the guilty exceed the 
United Sta•tcs in the number ami sCOJ)e of agressive acts?" When 
these leftists say that the United States 1s worse than even Red China, 
which has executed miJJions of people, then if the Devil hasn't 
blinded their eyes, they certainly have a natural blindness of the 
brain. The National Council of Churches is one of the many prnpa
gandists for admission of Red China to the UN. 

UN ILLEGALLY IN UNITED STATES? Senator Stmm Thm
mond, whose findings have not been denied by ;my aU'thority. says 
that the United Nations never did sign the <tgrecmelll by which 
they were to be permitted to build their building and meet in this 
country because the UN leaders did not like the restrictions put on by 
the United States Senate. He therefore points out that the UN is 
illegally here. This columnist has long said that Red China should 
be given ortr seat in the lJN and the UN ordered to find a mteting 
place in some other country. 

LEFTIST CAUSES WITH INNOCENT NAMES. Those sym
pathetic to socialism have often advanced their cause by taking leader
ship of organizations that have good names and good objectives and 
using these for their own purposes. For example. a League of 
Women voters was organized in Allegheny County (Pitt~bnrgh) , 
Pennsylvania in 1920 to educ<l'le women in puhlic matters and work 
for better government. Others took up the idea and founded the 
National League of Women Voters in I ~)22. This latter group <Jnick
Jy was captured by the "liheraJs" who un-lihcrally began to dicta!<• 
policies to the various loc::tl chapters in behalf of their pet projects. 
Now known as the Le-.tgue of Women Voters or the U. S., they have 
worked for these among many others: The Com•t of Intemational Jus
tice (\Vorld Court) ; repeal of the Connally R(•servation (which pre
vents the \Vorld Court from getting into our domestic affairs "as d<~
tennined by the United States"); opposition "of all its members" (?) 
to the Bricker Amendment (which failed passage in the Senate hy one 
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vote, and which would have prevented the President's making any 
treaty, in secret or in public, without consent of the Senate); for 
international control of atomic energy; for closer rela~tions with 
Communist countries. I even read recently in a national magazine 
that the League's pamphlet Facts and Issues states that "Poland 
and Yugoslavia are not controlled by International Communist wn
spiracy" and they therefore were for trade with those countries, 
which have been supplying arms and other help to North VietNam in 
their fight against the U.S. Don't by any means think this means 
that all members of the League are left leaning. It simply means that 
the national leadership has as.-;umed the right to speak, and then to 
claim that ·they speak for the whole league. This is the same tecnique, 
though often denied, used by the National Council of Churches in 
its press releases. 

Make 1968 a year of prayel'. Pray without ceasing-ot· much you 
love may cease to be. 

Slaves of Fashion 
A brother in Christ notes that the fashion world makes merchan

dise of our desire for change. Frequent extreme changes in clothing 
design are simply a gimmick to persuade us to spend money on new 
clothes even when our current wardrobe, more than adequate for 
our needs, is still in good, presentable condition. 

But further, the brother wonders about the moral motives of some 
designers of women's fashions. "These fashion P.erverts will go to 
any extreme to exploit gullible girls and women.' Some of today's 
designs are indecently suggestive and make men wonder about the 
objectives of the girls and women who dress accordingly. The 
tragedy is that Christian girls and women who copy indecent fashion 
fads are, consciously or unconsciously, shoddy re~resentatives of the 
lovely Lord with whom they profess to be idenuficd. 

Admitting that some women may not be aware o( the bad 
impression such extreme dress gives, the brother gives the reminder 
that a girl or woman is considered well-groomed when she uses moder· 
ation in cosmetics and changing fashions; such a person is always 
acceptable and in place. It may indeed take a bit of extended shop
ping time to secure decent length dresses or to do some hem-droppin~ 
at liome, but one's testimony for Christ and on<''s reputation with 
the men is worth it. 

"Don't be a slave," he says, "to the idiot fashion designers. If 
the dresses go hal£ way down to the ankles next year, stay with the 
just below-the-knee length. Since they have gone ·to the other extreme 
this year, stay with ·the knee length." Besides, everybody isn't doing it! 

-In Letters of lnten•st. 
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I ~EWS AND NOTES 
"They rehearsed elf that God had clone with them , , ." 

Minneapolis> M inn.: Pat and I praise 
and t11ank the Lo rd for His goodHCSs 
in providing for every n eed of His 
t'hildre ll , (01' His gt~I CC abotnut> a lwnys . 
,\ !t h ough ll'c mis,.;c:d the good fe llow
~hip of tlu: tlcar hrctluen in Christ in 
Lo uisville tllis December \'acation, we 
hat! a good week in the h ome of Bro. 
an d Sis. GrcbrtiWn here in :'11inneapolis. 
T h ey op en 1heir lwmc w forcigu Slit· 
tlc111s, ami throug h their life and tes tj. 
mony lead many to Chdst .. . vVe ;tre 
:,:lad to h ear t.hat Dale and Jean Mc
Lcau arc wmiug here to lkthany 
.\l issionnr) lraiuing Center to prepare 
rhc msdvc.:s fM the Lo rd's work. 
:\r~cnio Enic.:go. ti820 Auto Club Road, 
lip 554~11. 

Lyons, Ind.: Uy the gr:tcc o[ God. 
rhc .Pleasant Grove Church has had lhe 
g-n:aH:s t. lin:tncial g rowth tlf any yc:ar. 
\\'e are t'lipecially pleased to note that 
1his i• most C\'idcm in missionary intc.:r
l\~L and g iving. We praise.: Cod whn 
1n:u.lt: it all possible anti gave us the 
jo~ of cooperating. 

J ames R. On:ruaan, son of Mr. nud 
Mr·s. Orcll Overman, :aud pt·esentl )' 
cnaplo)etl as :a tea cher :al S.C.C., was 
ordained :as a miuister or t he gospel 
:a 1 his lwnae cougrcgat ion Sunda )', Dec. 
~II, 1967. 

Ca111p ~ch c::dulc fm ' Voodland Park, 
ll ng~cr, lud., will b e as follows: 

June 1 0· 1~- Family ami Wnrk W eek 
June lli-2 1- C rades oJ .(j 
fnne :t3-28-Gt~dcs 7·9 
~\ng. :i·!l -Family W eek 
.\ ug. 11-Hl -Cr:adt~ ! () :and up 

- Urcll 0VCI'IIIi1U 

" P ress l'ulpit" RCJ>OTl 

,\ ~ of Jan. I , $239.00 h ;ts been re
t•c:ivetl for the "I' R ESS P ULPIT" p roj
<'<' t of 1\ro. Gl'Oll(C Gala nis in Gt'Cece. 
lie s1:11t-s tha t he is read)' to rent tlle 
hall from which lite work will origi
ll :ltc. :a' ll'ell as he u sed for public; lcc
tnl'l'' on tht• Bihlc. \\'c hopl' to h ear 
(rona 1\a·h, Georg•· cun ccminJ.: rile pulil · 
k:al si11a :Hion the re, especially :as i1 ron
n·nas hilll :and .)tis work. 

ITe is planniaa l{ I<> he· in rhc " rai l'S 

1!tis r.o:nin~ Jnl )' through Sc ptcmbc a·. 
He desires to go among the churches 
and meet the people. Tf you would 
lil.c In h ear :and nacct J\ro, Galanis, 
p la·asc lc·1 111c know as soon as pussil >l<- . 
.;o hi' srlu·clulc can be worked out. 

- Ray Naugle, Trcas. 

Lt:singwn, Ky.: I a lways enjoy t.h c 
\\'nnl and \\'urk. c.;pc:riall y "Talkin~ 
l'hings <.her," Keep up the ~:und work. 
- Joe A. Gnins 

Ah ih:aw, Tcx:~s: 1\cs l wishes for :1 
good )·car. if l-Ie t:aa-rit'l'. -C~arl Kitt.· 
uaillc.r 

r•t·kin, lud.: I ha,·e take n the v\'ord 
and Work for mcH·e lhan ·18 vcars. I 
:an1 !JO yea r~ o ld. l gn to th e Highway 
C I1111 Ch wh~·rc Bro. Rfllll·rt \.ill prc:1ch· 
t·s. -~·1 iss llcssic II right 

l .csingwn, Ky.: \\'c had three b:ap-
1 isna• reccut lv. LO\'C anti he.' I l\' i sh c~ 

for l!lllli. - lr'. ·'· Ruthe rford 

Da lla<, Tt·sas: Ahnu l the l \ 'atch ~ll'l't · 
i n){: in s pilt~ of hinc a· colt! a nd much 
illues.• in rhc area . wc: hat! :c good tUI'II· 

c1111 of 1·10 peopl e.: for the lirs1 ha lf, :uad 
:ahu ut i ii pc·oplc for lhc ~cnmtl hall'. 
1\r()lhcr Richart! Raam.cv broul(ht :au 
inspiriug mc:ssagc o n :h e " LO\'C o f 
Cc,cl.'' T he lilna, "What is Chris tiau
ilvr ' ' sho wn the scrnnd half. canictl 
;a '~implc hill mo\'ing nu:s~:agc. i\11 in 
:all. it wa , u nc of the· linc~t watch meet · 
iugs we have hat! rite opportuuit )' ltl 
aucnil . 

L:tsl Sunday uir,h1 the C\'Cning scr· 
\'in• w:~s dl'\olcd to :au informal prayn 
naHI praisa' ;.en •icc. An cudaucc w:a ~ 
down, h n r the in lcrcst and c nthus iasan 
\\'t're h igh. llruther Bruce Casa li urou!(hl 
a nacssagc o u 1hc respousihility of one 
who he:1rs the p rcdous word of \.od. 

\; l':d Phi II! P-' 

L.o u iS\'illc. K y.: 1\ ro. J.in,rN t '~ :crt idc.~ 
an· li uc, :~ud whe re do \ () II lind so 
111l111 )' splend id reprints? ' 

T he Fem Creek Church <if Christ 
II(>W mech in the Couunuuit \' C:<·nlt'l' 
llu llcl ing :11 ti iOS !larclswwu l~oa tl, 01 1 

Sundays at !1:!10 and 10:31) a.m. a11tl 6:00 
p.111. \ ·ou a n · Wl'k(lmcl - C:. T . C lav 



Mrs. Paul J. Knedu, the ~cuthur of OUll GR EAT •nc H I' IUEST, Ita.~ been 

d oscly connected wilh the Word nnd Work Cor many years a.~ d uhbcr, prayer 

warrior, writer, and for 3 and one half years manager o£ the bookstore (until 

1966). OUR GREAT HU":H PRI £.\T i~ the result of murh sllld)', thouAht, :mel 

prayer o n this important suhjec;t. l nc:hulcd iu the huok is a dmptcc· t•cuitlt•d 

" Wlty the Righteous Su£fcr" which is worth the prirc of the· houk. 

7!lc ea ch or 2 for $1.25 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

OUR 
GREAT HIGH PRIEST 

MRS. PAUL J. KNECHT 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Order Your Copy Today! 
THE WORD AND WORK 
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SOME WELL KNOWN PUBLICATIONS 
MARY W. KNECHT 
One Thing Is Needful-For the Christian Home - - ---- ------ 3.00 
God and the Hom~.: ------------------------------------ .03 
Blessed Be the Narnc of the Lord ------ ----------- ------- .05 

CHARLES KRANZ 
Which ? .Lost- saved i-

N. B. WRIGHT 

Baptism and Your Eternity - ---- ------------ - --------

C. H. WILEY 

1'\o, The BiiJlc ls 1'\ot :\ Confusing Book --- ------------ 
What i\1tbt I Do To lie Sa\·ed: - - ---- - ------- - - - - - ------ -
Yes, There 1st\ l.i\·ing :\nd lmc lligelll God ___ --------- _ 

LIVING MESSAGES -

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

.05 

Deli vered :u the Louisville Bible Co nference, 19-:1.8 ------- - .50 

DON CARLOS JANES 

Our World T our --- ----------- ------------- ----------- - l.OO 
,\u Outlin<.: Stud)' ot the Holr Spirit - - ---- - ------------- -- .25 
\Vhcrc Ch r iH H :• ~ i\ot Cone ----------------- ----- ----- - .25 
,'vlissionary Rellc<.: tions ----------------- ------------------ .25 
~liss ionary T houghts ------------- ----- ---- - - - ----- ----- - .25 
~Iissionary Prose and Poetry - - - ------------ - ------ - ---- - .25 
Missionary Biographie~ --- - ------- --- --- ---- - - --------- - - .25 
~JissiotHtr )' Biographies, ;\o. ~ ------------------------- ___ .25 
Missionary Sentitncnts -------------- - -------- ---- ------- - .25 
iVJissionar)' Methods - - - ----- ------ ------ -------- - ------- .25 
In Memory of i\1 yrtie ---- - --- ----- - --- ------ --------- - - .15 
Real New Testament i\Jissionary Work - - - - -- - - ----------- .1 5 
T he New Tcstamcn l Fi na ncia I System -------------------- . J 0 
Our Ser\'icc to Foreign 1\lissions - - - - --- - ---------- -- _____ .I 0 
Christ Exalted ---- - - ------------ --------- - - ------- ---- .10 
The M .issionary Obligation ------------ ----- ------ ------ .02 
T h e J\li s~ iunary .\ rg um<:n t ---------------------- _______ .0~ 
Missionary \\'o rl.. - - ------- ------------------------ - -- __ . 0~ 
Missionary Giving ------ ------ --- --- ------------ - - ------ 0') 
Christ l s Coming _____ --------------------- - - - --- ------- .02 
\ Vrong Directions ------------------- ------------------- _ .0 l 
\ ~~h~r~ to ~~it~d I t - ----- - ----------------- - ------------- .0 I 
ChrlSllan (d\'111g ---------- - ------ ---- ------- - -------- - - .01 
Can Christians b<.; Christian: -- - ----- --- ---------- - ------ .01 
lvl y Contribution To\\'ard Chri ~tian Unity ---- ------ _ ___ .01 
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Word And Work Bookstore Policies 

GREETINGS in the name of the Lord . \Ve hope tha t your 
understanding o f the policies l isted herein wi ll enable m to serve 
you better. 

ALES T AX: \\'care required by the state of Kentucky to collect 37o 
sales tax on all i tems sold with in the state. Ch urches 
arc IICJl Cl-.c111pt un lc!> thC)' ha ,·e o n !tic with us a P u r
chase Exemption Ceni lica te from the IJcpanment of 
R evenue in Frankfoc t. 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS: While we are willing to grant charge ·. 
p lease consider that we also have obliga tions a nd dn 
no t burde n us clo wu with a charge longer th nn th irty 
d ays. 

PU RPOSE: Since the primn c )' purpo~.; of the bookstore is to b ridge 
the gap i.lctwceu the subscription r ate and pri nting a nd 
mailing cot of the magazine, }our uppon and prayers 
arc coveted and very much appreciated. 

PO T.\ CE: Despite C\Cr-inu ca ing cxpen cs. we will wminue to 
Jlr absorb mo~t pmt:tgc and handling ro,ts; however, be-

:Jilr ginning J a nu ary 7, J!)(;R, we must begin to charge some 
~ postage o n all orders. Add 20 cen ts for the fi rst d ollar 
~ and ::; cents for e:1ch ad d ilional dollar . (Some orders 
~1nay req ui re addi tional dtargc~ . ) 

STOR E !lO U R S: Our ~tore ho urs are from 9: 00 a.m . to 5:00 p .m. 
:Vfond ay thro ugh Friday, and from 9: 00 a.m. to 12:00 
noon on S:tlll rdar. \Ve will a lways he ~lac! to ~cn·c you. 

T he cowideration that has been g iven to the W ord aucl W ork in 
the past has been a pprecia ted . We solicit your con tinued patronage. 

- Delmer f. Rrmnling. ~fa nager 


